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Subjects for Prayer and Study for the Month:

"India dnd ail Mohamniedan Countries."

Japan.

Froin Miss I-argrizzle, iVzo-ino, Mlarch z5iiz, I900.

"ABUNDANT OPPORTUNITY."

O NE Monday eLenrg since I gave up teaching in the post
office, one of thet ~udentb dropped in %Nhile 1 n~as holding

îy Bibl.e-class,. Hc nasnfot '.ery far on inEnglish.,and
could flot understand niuch, bo 1 asked hini to stay aftlr the
others lîad left and %ve %vould liae a talk, in japanese and
English. The teiiupeiýir.ce question Laine up, lie had neverheard
of such a bociety, and gasu c io name at once as a nienber,' say-
ing lie had seen enoughi of tie evils of " saki " (wine).

1 asked him to jîeak to the other studcnts and corne in again
the folloving Saturday e% cruén, and bring any of themn wvIo
were wiling to sign the pledge-

-He came, bringingi two otiiers, and the naine of a third wvlo

w shed to juin, but wLho had a ý..old and could flot corne out.
hen they arrived 1 was tallin in ith one of the memnbers of

my Bible class, a ttachei in .he cit) àehools, %%hose story 1 wil
tell you another tine , hie is alrnost a Christian. So I called
Miss Xigle, %%ho added fout nuncà to ber list, and instructed
the three boys in temperance for at least an hour.
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pi It was nineo'clock when they left Saturday nigbt n vr
bath tired, and Sunday's Nwork is neyer liglit. 1 reinarked tu

pMiss Wigle, "Sanie people %vould say we ought to have beecà
restirig and not spenaling aur btrength on boys." But nhcic
there is no maan rnissionary bow can you say "no" %vlen se many

j opportunities corne for helping thern such as we had that night,
and such as wve often have? Again, when you think of how
very difficuit it is for aur Christian girls ta find suitable Chris-
tian busbands, you rea!ize Iîow great the privilege of having an
opportunity ta speak a ivord ta boys îvho are just at the

f formative age, and wbo gladly and earnestly take up the ternp.
erance piedge for tbernselves, and try ta get their friendà
alsa tojain. Tbis la the tirst step in the ri,,bt direction , they

f tat the aid, aid stary," and by and by, we trust, wili
receive it also.

1 gave up rny English work at the post office the last of
J anuary. About the 2otb Fehruary a request carne fram thc
principal of the Boys' Hîgher Middle Schual asking that 1 (-on
sent ta teach Englisb conversation foi at lcast ti6o hours a
week ta their highest class. Wiid you understand %%lien I say
1 felt "weak' vben 1 liad ta consîder rny reply ? It %%as an
oppartunity I could flot refuse, and yet rny hands were full, and
1 hadjust.begun ta enjay the relief of flot haý ing three hours
Englisb at the post office.

1 knewi acceptîng wvould give me a fine chance ta help the
students, especîally in cannectian %vitt ternpeîàni.e work, and
with ourown educational work it wuult g;ive rne a position
before the people that ougbt nlot to be dc-splsed. After looking
at rny tirne-table and deciding on aî feis tbîngs 1 inight cut off
in order ta take Up thîs greitter uppurtunity, i virate ta MISS
J3lackrnore and Dr. Scott, stating the case, and saying if there

- iere any certain probability of a rnissionary frorn the General
f Society being sent ta Nagano 1 ivould accept and do tbe teach-

ing until the end of July at Ieast, and thus keep the positiop
for aur new rnissianary. The rnatter is not yet decided, but it
is probable tijat your representative ivill be teacbing in a Jap-
anese Governent boys' school, as %veli as in aur own Chris-
tian girls' school. 1 hope yeti %vi)] rejoice with us that aur
Great Leader bas opened up s0 rnany wvays by wvhicli we cao
make frienda arnang this people. My beart Is iîae than full
for ail Hîs ise, kînd leadingý, Asen 1 tbink of buw 1 came ta
this city less than tbree years ago ýtvo years and fise rnontbs',
a perfect stranger, and bated because 1 isas a Christian, and
then look at the circle sve have round us now. He is good,
oh, sa good, ta al1who trust in Hirn.

Last Sunday, 1 wish yau w.uld bave seen tAie picture, in aur
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ting rooni. Our pastol, Mr. Hasli moto, had corne to in-
:,Lru.-t a clabb of candidates for baptism, four pupils frorn our
,,huol, and oui tvo servants. They rnay nut aIl receive con-
.,ent frorn their parents to Le baptized the firbt Sunday in April,
but consent ivill cornie if they are true.

Front Miss Biackinore, May 3r, r9oo.
SUNSHINE AND SHADOW.

ISEND with this Miss Robertson's and Miss Alcorn's
reports. 1 think Kanazawas %% il have to, be " excuses"
this quarter. Miss Crombie is PtiIl very iii, and Miss

Sifton's strength is ail needed for the extra demands made on
lier. 1 wvrote you by the last ship that Miss Hart was about to
btart for Kanazawa;- she is stiil there. Dr. Macdonald lias
been out to see Miss Crombie, and returned this morning ; lie
s'ýys that with tirne, patience and careful nursing, she wvill be ai!
right. Miss Hargrave is going this ekand Miss Hart %vill
corne home as soon as Miss Hargrave is fu!ly installed. Dr. Mac-
donald says it is just a type of influenza, the same that Miss
Sifton had, only that with different people it developes dif-
ferently. You will be glad to knoiv that work on the building
has recomrnenced, after alînost three months of %vaiting. We
have ninety-four pupils nov, a large proportion are daily
students ; but %%ben the building is quite finibhed thne nuxwber
of boarders w.ilI increase. It is good to see the class-roomns so
well filled. There seems to be no likelihood of any difficuity
about keeping our littie girls, we hiave eight-under ten years o?
age. I reported the matter at the '-'okyt. - Fu," but no objection
wvas made.

Indian Work.
Froni Mliss C7ai-ke, Port Simpson, B. C., April i'7th, i900.

PRAYER ANSWERED.

T WO Indians are at work on the roof, nhicli, wlien finished,
'ail! be in good condition and N)II probably last for ten
years. The cost of mnateriais and work will far exceed

the estimates. I shall send an Itemnizeà account when the
work iscompleted.

The two consumptive girls who were sent to the hospital,
died 'aithin two days of eath ithet , Edai Belisrnith at the

1
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hospital, March 315t, and Sarah Cameron, at lier own011
April 2nd. Two other girls wvho had been in the Home for
only a short time, have been sent out wvith the hope that they
May gain strengthi in their owvn homes, but 1 hardly think they
wvill ever be strong enoughi to return. There are no girls on the
sick list at present, thougli for several iveeks a rnild kind of
grippe bas kept some one in bed most of the time.

I hear very good nevs from Sarah Bryant at Coqupleetza.
Mr. Hall wvrites that a revival is in progress at the Institute, and
that Sarah is one ofthe converts. Ne cannot rejoicetooniuch
over this, arnd trust hier inward life may correspond %vith ther outward profession.

1 need hardly say, pray for us. Is it too much to ask you
and the ladies %vho agreed to pray for Sarah Bi- ant to, pray de-
finitely for a revival in Qur Home? The girls ar, very-ood and
well-behaved, but 1 am conscious that in many cases there is the
need of spiritual life that makes the difference betîveen outward
and- inward goodness.

j I, do not encourage outward professions of religion as much
as some may think best, and can neyer bring myself to make

r "speaking in meetings" a standard by which to judge. There
is such a tendency among the Indians to make that exercise
1'cover a multitude of sîns " that 1 shrink from giving promin.
ence to, profession though neyer discouraging it.

The present number of pupils in the Home is thirty-seven.
The decrease is due to, reinovals by death and illness. A newv
applicant. bas been accepted and will probably enter before
long.

LATER.
MAY' 22ND.

Our children are aIl weII, thoughl several are just recovered
f.:om la grippe, %vhich kept a set of patients in bed most of the
time for several weeks.

'Ne plan to celebrate thîe Queen's Birthday by making an
excursion in our neîv boat, wvhich bas lately been presented to
the Home by Mr. Lord, manager of the British North American
Cannery, Skeena River. It is a fine large boat, and though
flot new, is strong and seaivorthy. The girls look forward to,
many pleasant outings in it during the summer.

Increase.
HAmILTON CONFERENCE BRANCH.-Hamilton District,

Ancastez; Sinicoe District, Hagersville; Woodstock District,
Strathallen; Mt. Forest Districti Holstein ; Milton District,
LÔw'ville.

TORONTO CONFERENCE.-Uxbridge District, Zephyr.
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Report of Chiinese Methodist Day-School.
Victoria, B. C., March 31rsf, 5900.

From Miss Churchil.

D URING the past quarter our school bas been going on
mucb as usual ; eighty-eight namnes have been registered
with about one-third of these in. daily attendance.

I was very sorry to lose four of our brightest littie boys, two
of whom had been wvith us since the school started, and the
other two for about twvo years. They left us to attend the
Chinese school. Their father told me lie dlid not think tbat the
Chinese school wvould last l3nger than this year, as it was in
financial difficulties, so he wvanted the boys to get the benefit of
it, especially as they had flot studied Chinése at ail. This, of
course, was very reasonable, and I could say nothing againstj
it, but they were getting along s0 nicely it seemed a geat-
to lose them. However, their places were speedily ild
others,, and the school bas about as many pup ils as 1 can
attend to ; owving to the great irregularity in attendance the
difficulty of classifying them is very great.

This bas been the most exciting term that we have had. since
I have been here. The shell thrown into the mission durinig
Christmas caused considerable commotion for some time. For
several weeks follow ing our schools were mucb thinner than
usual. There seemed to be an air of suspicion abroàd, and it
wvas rather amnusing to notice the small boys start whenever the
wood in the stove gave an extra loud crack. There wvas also,
on Sundays, a perceptible gravitation towards the rear end of
the church, out of range of the unlucky window through which
the missile was sent. Then followved Chinese New Yea, during
wvhich the equilibrium of our Chinese people is upset for three
or four weeks at least.

Then the last few wveeks one of the chief agitators connected
with the Chinese Reformn Party bas been here lectucing, and
youngChina bas been on thequi vive. It is not quite clear to
us yet wvhether the Reform Party is in sympathy with our
mission wvork or not. This week the police discovered that
placards of a seditious character were posted up throughout
Chinatown, denouncing foreign aggression in China, st'ating
that the English and other.foreign poivers wvere parcelling out
China with the intention of ultimately swallowing up the whole
Chinese Empire, that they wvere oppressing the Chinese people,
etc., etc., and calling upon ail true sons of the Chinese Emnpiré
to organize and stand together for the suppression of further
aggresýion by foreign powers.
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Whiether this emanates frum the Reforiin or Anti Refoi rn
Party is not at present ascertained. One of the theories re-
garding the shelling of our mission is that it was the wvork of
the Revolutionary Party, but no fact wvas developed to in the
least degree support this theory. There seemns to be consider-
able rioting going on in San Francisco at present between the
two parties, and several assassinations have taken place.

One thing i5-certain, however, the Reform Party is wvaking up
the dormant energies of the Chinese here, and some of our boys
whbo attend their meetings say, " He very good man-help th e
Chinese people; Empress, shie nu good-all for herseif.' The
resuit is a greater interest in the study of Englishi, consequent-
ly our night-school is fu.

.The best thig 1 have to report this terni is that three moie
of ôur boys are candidates for baptisin. The commnotion in
Chiha at the present time gives us a glorious opportunity of
settlng before our boys the great remnedy for the evils existing
in their own land, and that in so far as their peuple wvill adopt
and follow the teachings of Jesus Christ, just so far wvill tbeq
be led to recognize the brotberhood of man.

Our Accepted Mssionaries.

T H E annual meeting of the Toronto Conference Training
School and Deaconess Home wvas beld in Carlton Street

Church on May the 15th. Miss Laing and Miss Forest gradu-
ated, and, leave for work in China in August. Each of these
ladies had also previously received a nurse's training, %vhich
will greatly add to their opportunities for usefulness. Miss
Jackson, who bas bad experience in mnissionary wvork, alan
graduated, and proceeds to Kitamaat as assistant to Miss Long.
Miss Howie, of the N.B. and P.E.I. Branch, is in residence
at the Deaconess Homne. and expects to leave at the samne time
as the other ladies for ber distant field in Japan. Let us follow
themn with our prayers every step of the long juurney to theji
new homes and work.
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Suggested Programme for August Meeting.
<Arranged by Msts. A. WV. GUANsc., Na-p.-nsce.)

OPENING EXERCISES.

Hymn-"' AIl Hall the powver of Jesus' naine.'

Announceinent of Subject of Prayer:. African and Jewish
Missions.

Scripture Lessons -Romans b.
Prayer.
Roll-call-Suitable responses found in Isaiali, cliapters 6o,

61, 62 ;Zech. 8; Eze. 37 ;jer. 23.
The President wilI ask the following questions, the ansvers

to bc i,,'en hy members to %%hom they have been previoul
assigned.*

i. What ks the extent of Africa?
2. \Vhat is its population ?
3. How ks the continent naturally divided ?
4. W~hat territory is included in each of the five divisions?
5. How are the people of Africa classifled?
6. How many languages are spoken ?
7. Give a brief description of the home life of an ordinary

African family.
8. Wliat are the religions of Africa?
9. What are some ut the fruits-of I'aganismi as seen-

(a) In child life;
(b) In the condition of women;
(c) Amiong the people in general ?

10. When wvere Protestant Missions begun?
i i. Name the most noted of the pioneer missionaries ?
!2. Howv may missions in Africa be classified to-day? ,
13. What civilizing agencies are greatly promnoting tîte evan-

g-elization of the " Dark Continent" ?
14. What influences are going out fromr Christian lands that

are hindering the Gospel in Africa? §
Prayer-That Cod wvill arouse the Christian sentiment of

Great I3ritain and Amnerica that these governments may uinder-
stand their duty toivard these heathien people with whom they
have come into such close relations.

Five minutîe paper-A few facts relating to the present politi-
cal and religinus conditien of the Jews.**

Hymnn-" Jesus shall reign where'er the sun," etc.
Closing Prayer-For the in-bringing of Israel.

One!ýýstion Book on Afrsca.ý' Fia g eries. Price,scents.
%" omen of tbe Lower Congo. ' Peice, i cent.
Mlissions in Africa.' Prie 3cents.

t' What shah %c c nry o Afrca, hife or death"? Pricec, ent.
**My people lîraci (price, 2 centi). or "The Newv P.ilestinr.' I>rice, i cent.

To bc ordered from Rooni -.o and the Dopais.
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Notes fromn Room 20.
THE successful debut of the IlFlag Exercise," but recently

added to the list of publications issued at Room 20, 15 MoSt
gratifying to the Committee on Literature. Arranged with the
hope of interesting the younger portion of the Church in our
own missions, and as a substitute for the aimless recitations,

* dialogues and music d' too many entertainments, it cannot fail
* to ind favor svîth the leaders of Mission Bands, junior Leagues

and Sunday Scliools.
Mrs. Deacon, of Stanstead, Que., who had the pleasure of

superintending its first presentation writes: The juniors
gave the flag exercise on Saturday evening it was beautiful
-everyone was charmed. We wished the juniors only to take
part, and, as suggested, the recitations svere cut dosvn. The
little folks did nobly , 1 ivish you could have seen themn. 1
had no idea that forty children from four to fourteen years

could be trained to do so well. One lady
ITHIE FLAG remarked, ' It is not often children have
IEXERCISE. su inuch religion tau,,,ht themr for a public

J exhibition.' Vse are requested to repeat
I it, and will probably do so soion. If you

prepare any more exercises I shaîl svant to try them."
The Stansteadjournal says : " Then came the programme,

showing rnuch care and patient wirk on the part of chilçlren and
teacher. This was an unusually pretty exercise, a coi)binatù(,t,
of missionary hyznns and recitations. The music wvas strikingly
pretty and taking. The flags gave a pretty effect, and the
children remembered reniarkably wvell." Price 5 cents a copy
at Rooîn -2o and the Depots.

Frnm 7ie St. Laiwreiice ïVews.-The Mission Bands of
the Presbyterian and Methodîst Churches unitedl to giise a
noyel entertainment in the Towvn Hall, Friday evening, Feb-
rudry Z3rd. Part of the programme consisted of readings and
instrumental solos and duets, which ssere well receised, but the
unique feature of the concert %vas a flag exercise given by the
members of the two bands. The audience svas delighted by
the exercise wvhich wvas partly of the nature of a drill but,
perhaps, more like a cantata. Interesting missionary sketches
and statistics wvere read by the larger members, and these were
interspersed vitb lively choruses, duets, etc., in which the flags
were used with very pretty effects. The singing of the choruses
was very hearty and wvorthy of special mention. Altoge ther
this marks a newv departure in Mission Band wvork in Iroquois,
and one which may profitably be followed by more of the same
character.
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MAPs of japan and China hiave been prepared in outline,
%vhich is to he heavily traced wvith chalk or crayon, and the

______________ points of interest added as required.
t The maps are on manilla paper, 34 x 46

OUTLINE inches, and are 5 cents each. For 5
r MAPS. cents additional, a small printed map of

______________japan wvi.1 be sent to assist in locatingj our mission stations and the natural
features of the country. For China, the public school atlas can
be used in connection with the Annuai Report.

.1 THt. Literature Comimittee at Roo11 20, and the Btanch
Deputs in Sackville, N.B., and Winnipeg, Mlan. (for addresses
sce foot of last page), %vill recehe depasits of $i.oo for the
literatture to be used in connection %vith the Sug-ested Pro-

s gramme for Auxillarles, and vvill send the necessa'ry literature.
Y w'henever called for by the Programme as long as the money
e lasts, and without it being necessary for the Auxiliary to write
C for it. The usual charge of two cents, for Nwrapping and post-

age, %vil] be deducted for each parcel. Subscribers will be
Unotified wvhen their deposit is expended.

CORRESPONDING Secretaries of Branches will please report
increases of Auxiliaries and Mission Circles or Bands to Mrs.

e Bso, 1,339 King Street West, Toronto, Secretary of Liter-
y attire Com mittee, for publication in tlhe Monlly Letier.

a SUtîsCRîPI IONS for the following missionary periodicals will
be received and forwarded by Miss OGUEN :

d ýlissioiiary Review of the Wordýi per year, $2.25,; Gôsýpe? in
e ad' Lands, beginning with JulY, 40 cents. (Subscriptions
e tu this magazine may begin at any time, but must continue

3 Isl December and then end.) Afessage and Deaý:0ne.uHs /d
t, 5o cents.
!s
*e
's
'5

,r

te
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j Leaflets and Other Publications For Sale.
* Piase Scnd Remittance WlJtb Order.

*Thos Leaileta marked thua * have jttst been sdded to the îlot.
Free leafiots sent i» enali quantities sol>'.

(A, signifies adolt; J, Juvenle.)
Each. Fer dot.

j tountrle- Powertul Factor (French-Canada) ............ O.0 .10
A ATirsty Lnd (exico)............................... .0l .10
China. By Dr. J. T. Gracey .. ......................... .15

FotBtndlng ln China.................... . ..... .Ol .08
rHow the Teacher Came for Tatchnee..................... .Ot .10

* Home Lite ln Lando Not Chriatian. China..... ............ . .1
Idis......... ......... 2 .15

Indta. Bp Rer. Ea Storrow. In twvo parts ............... .35
* lissonar>' Poster, Japan.................... ......... .OS

Indtan Work .......................... .
Chinose NVork ................. ...... .O5
Deacoocea IVork ...................... .OS
Frentch Work ............. ........... .OS
Vihe set of Pire Posters for 2j cents.

*Mep ot Japan, small aine, on paper ...................... .05
*Man's Inhumanit>' tu an is ............................ .02 .20 t
.*Miy People lorael .................................... .02 .24
*Our Neighborstin Quebec . ........................... .01 .12[Our Work Series-No. 2, Our Chines Reocue Home; No. 3,

Our Work in Japan; No. 4, Medical îVork Among the
Indians ln B.C.; No. 5,liannera and Customeofe the In-
disses of Simapson Diatîzot, B.C.; No. 6, Hausses, Customs
and Religion of the Frence*Car.adisses; No 7, fiais asnd
Trisonenls of liethodiin in tse North-West; No. 8, A
Beacofl.Ligbt lu Japan ; No. 9, Present file of the Work
Asuong tie French-Canadians; No. 10, Borne Foote About
Our Frencie-Cansolian Mission; No. 11, How tie Gopel
Coame ta Port Simpson; *No. 112, A Sunda>' at 14 Torii Zalea;
per 100, 75 cents.................................. .01 .10

<A J> Question Book Series-Japan and Rares, China, China
ln America, liexico. India, Stae and Laoa, At rica, lcraia,
South America, and Syria, l0oin set, 0o.... .... ........ .O5

flteadiugs on India .................................... .01 .10
Soms Curions Things About Japan ......................... . .20

* The New Palestina ................................... O .0 1 J
Tise Cleinese Women of tis Country.... ........... ...... .01 .10
Tie Ciins of isOla ......... ............................ .24
The Nesets of Bouh Atocrica........................... .0-.24
Womatn in China ..... ..... ............ ........ ..... 'ql .10
Wnneu of tse Loser Congo .. .......................... .OS .10
(à (J) WhoWMlOpentsDoortfor Ling Te? .............. et.0 .15

liedicsi Work Among tie n dions lu B.C.................. .et .10>
HsselA Story ...................................... .0t .20

Suposly-Beginningzs et Mln> Crcek........................ .15
Mmrs HEowe8s Bis-k Shlk........................ ....... .01 .10

Helpe for Workors-Do Tie>Understond?..............et0 .12
A Q uestion ot Delegatesaend One of REpenses................ .0.15
<A J) Brics for Buiders <for Presidenlo of Mission Circisa,4

Bandsanssd Lcogucel. Bp lie. apter..................O . 50M
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Il Lois. Por don.

ubttes of Asîxilisry Ofilcors ................. free
constitution for Auxilisety and Mission Bondl.............. frots
Experienceo0f an Auxilisey President .......... . 1 10

anPursd Twonty lllackijirds.... li cet.. sndc 0 1

if appt Iiumt for Mîssînlad-uo. aud prograizruiest.O.0 .50
3leslîôds of WVork sud Suggestions for Youugi Plesle's So-
cisties.............................. amrple cepy free .08

ilsles of Order........................... ........... O .05 30ý
Scattoeed ifelpors' Leafleý ............................. free

Carss(out of peint).................
Tsosgls on District Work ............. 9sc. per hundred .01 .12
Tise Inmportance of Mission 13anda. 13y Mrs. Jacksosn,

3lanitaisa Bransi.................................... .01 .12
Tise Watch Tower, Ilote Conductosi..................... .O1 .10
Tihe Auxiliary Me:nier Betsseen Meetings. OS cents hundred .01 .10

ApîsuSil-
Anothcr Appral to thse Wonssn of tise Metsosiist Cîsurcis .... free
Chreistian Missions and thse Tcr.spsrsnce itforni............ .O2 .15
(A J)Cicoro's Cati.................................... .O2 .20

*Eleen Itoasons Wii3a% I Sisould Attend Missnry Meetings .. froc
ilowtelsch Do I Osto'............................. .... free
ilindu Widsssehoss.l...................................O02 .15
She H stis Dons W'hat she Thouglît she Couldn'î ......... .. Ol1 .10
Thse ltosponsiiiiy of Sot Doing ................... .... free.
WIsy Our Society Did Sot Disband................. ..... .OS .20
WVinding Ue a Blortse................................. free

Glvlîîg--
5

AOlsois Gieing ........................... .O2 .207
A Fsmrnsor* IVifs 0sa Tithing ............ 8.1.50 per isunsred .02 .20
A Titisa for the Lord.......... ........ ocfl. perhiundred .01 .10
(J> A Partsorsisip. A Penany a WVeok and n Prayor .......... .02 .24
lier Titis b...."................ *" *"..$10 per isunired .01 .12
Ilose Mush Do ................................... froc
Miss )Yitserlvs China................................. .01 .10
3fr. Adbury's Stupid Thankngaeîng Day and How IL Endod.

SO cents persundrs.......................... .... .. Ol1 .12
Peopsetionatt Gieing (ais eseecîoei. B>' Il. B5. Wiiinsott.

35 cents per lsusdred .01 .05
Stewa,ýrdti.ip and Proîsortînnate (living. Pritcihard . OS....0 .51)
(J) Tothor natasir. ....si ................................ .01 .08
Teos Iloasos for Titiiig. .... ................ ........ f rez
What IVe Osco aîîd Why lYs Owo IL .. . l00 per hiuîdred .01 .12
lvhat lYs Cow and ilote to Psy t ...... 0.z:0 per isundred .0t .12
WViiding Boa Borse .................................. froc

Milaeollnncos CU-
A Missionary'a Cutt............... 50 cents per isundrod .01 .10
Charlotte Mfaria Tuicker<s(AL .0.ER....................... .03
Pacte on Foreign Missionsa. By'D.%VaYsoiss............... .OS .110
John G. Paton. Stor>' of Bis LII e...................... .la
(J) Little Corners .. .................................. O .010A
(A.J) Sfissisnary Gans................50
Sfinionary Staýndard 0f iing aniThiat te iýSdosnoto bo

Foreigui Micsionary ......... ....................... Ifres
Organizasion and Work, of thse W.3f.S. (00W edition) .... free

"ray Wfitlout Coasing <fions Tho Il Mîluite> of Intorcossion," I
byAndrevMlurray>I..................................OS0 .35

Tisa Psîndita Ranosii ................................ .O- 21
Tise Man 'bat Bled for Nie..............................t .0120
Why Are We Protestants?..............................O .0 .0

Dialogus aînd Exorcises-
Arguments for and AgalnntMissionsay Worls. ByBre.Hardy.

An exercine........................................ .OS .30
Bible Responses toMSissionary Qoet7on... ..OSc. par hundred .01 .10



12.......MONTHLY LETTER.

Facts. Per dos.
*Fiag Exorcise for. Mission Bandes, Epworth Leagues. Boys'

Brigades tosi Sushisy Sciseois. .$I.o per Isutdred .05 .60
lappy Ilints for Mission Bands. hfusic ases Programmes . _.05 .5

:Little Lighs, exorcise for 22 chiietren ................... .02 .55
Misionary Exorcises, No. 2............................ .25
#Missionary Exorcises, No. 4 ..... ......... ......... ... 25
Proportionate Oiving. An exorcise....35o per hsundresi .01 .05

bPro.gratisssc os Isidia.................................. .10.Progrmme os the Jeos............................... .10-
*Itespotsiro Seriptitre Rieading, a.-rasged by M1. B. 1V.,

*Riespossive Scripture Reading, arrangesi by L. IV. Rosak; R ns pe~t hundre ................................ 01 .10
Responive SciptIeading. arranged by Ilenrietta Ife-

Callun, 6 cen s e hdred . .. .... -... ... ý..........O.0 .10
*The Sbory of tise Dalltes (fer four little girls).. 4 for 10 cents .03

Poems-Unassares ..................................... .01 .08
Wlsat ia That is Thino Stand ?

. .
..

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
01 .10

* A-ady .. ......................................... .OS .10
So Mstrh to Do nt Hiase ........................... ... .02 .15

*A Little fBrown Penny............... 90 conta per hunsiresi .01 .12

Meossc-(J) A 5lite-Box Song ............................ .03 .20
(A J) Behold, the Fielsis are'%Whito. ..................... .03 .20
1'il Tolt Jesus, lie Ulili Kos...Th-o copies for 10 rens .04 .26
Pusrim Ifoan .................... .61.70 porhIundresi .02 .24

Msssssr Sa Z.S-E Lorenz, ords and msic.so . 25 2.505
lsrvent-Itse Selectians f rom Missionary Songs (os only). .10 .60
Soogs for Yousg People. E. O. Exceli................... .25tPlease enclose 2 cents additional for postage andi wrappng.
liodor for Oe-es.o. holsis tto yoam nusîshers, price, 00cents;

poitage ansd wraîsp)ing 15 cents asiditiosal.
W.55.S. Boolca-Ster Sec asd Treaa., 0«. esch; the set, $1.00.
Treaaurer's Quarterly Report Boo0k, free, postage, etc. 2 cents.
Biue Pasteboard Mite-Boxes......... ............. ..... free4Postage and wrapping. 2 renta encb. 15 centa per doz.
t or per expresa, carniage patd on delivers. Per Per

jBine Pasteboard Mita-tiaxes, for Ladies Aid Societies, Ep- Dos. 100.
i wortlsLoaguueaoc., postage or express osditional...... 45 112.20

Eacls. Per dc
*Catlection Eesselopes, ans large rontaining 12 sll.... 0
* W.M.S. Pin. Sirer Star ............................... .20

W.51.S. P'in. Pendanst, sperior qssality................... .25
Minsions Rond Pin, snsall sus-or star .............. ...... .15 1.50-
%W.5.S. Golsi Star Pendant......... . .. o L'aeh
Mission Rond Gois Star Pendant . ~ OliMesr 3.50
Siàfe Memnbcrship Certificato. Assxilissry...................ifree

* Lits ostace ansi %vrapping, 5 Peta
Licmbership cortificate, Itlusnsnatad................. .75

JLit e Siemlsorship Certificats Mission Banssi............... free
1Postage ansi orrpping, 3 cents caris, 12 renta fore6.

For thse above, Address MISS.A, L. CODEN,

Boosi 2D, WESst.z Best.sssos, Rrcnisoso ST. WEST, Tosasero, Osrr.

Also, Miss C. SytwAses, Box 07, Sarcville, N.B.
Or, Mis. CitRsa, 187 Smsiths Street, Witnipeg, Man.'

de Plesse note ticot ns Reporte are to bs orderesi frona thse Brosoci Il
Write to Room 20, Wesey Buildlings, Toronto, for tbissn.


